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Has Anybody
y

Post-Wa- r Boxing Talent

Springing Up Overnight
American Division Fosters Boxing
Tournaments In Southwest Pacific

Army Eleven Increases

Standing in Grid Poll
Notre Dame Skids to Fifth Position;
Ohio State Civilians Pursue Cadets

coming tilt between Bend and
Klamath Fallt on Armistice
Day would be one of those
garnet you read about but sel-

dom tee.
For one thing, tho two toiiins

arc of Just about equal weight
and this fact is n novelty for both
elevens, as they huvo both been
overwhelmingly outweighed all
season.

Marblo further stated that
the Pelicans were roully going
to have to be on their toot in
order to triumph over the
Lava Beart.

He scouted the Medford-Ben- d

fray and came back
with a very healthy respect tor
the Bend eleven. In Lammert
and Ferguson, the Lava Beart
have two ot the fattest half-
backs the Pelicant have soon
all teaton. They are both
light, but laddlet. thoy are
fattl

Murblc tibo reported on a
state football league that is coin-

ing under milto a bit of discus-
sion. This leaiiiic would be es-

tablished clue to the diKinilly
southern Oregon schools have
had in scheduling games.

The circuit would Include
Klamath Falls, Salem, Eugene,
Medford, Albany, Bend and
Corvallit with Mllwaukla and
Roteburg'also possibilities, No
action hat been taken on thit
matter, at yet, but It seems to
ut a darn oood Idea.
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By RUSS NKWLAND
HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 (A1)

llattlcfrout boxing!
While Kims are booming on

Pacific fronts, post-wa- r Imxlng
latent Is springing up behind the
lines In reel out ton moments
which may pay some boys div-
idends later in civilian life.

This observation Is Inspired
by the latest dispatch to reach
this desk from the Atnorlcun di-

vision dnteltned "Somewhere In
the Southwest Pacific,"

Tho Aiuei'leal division has
been nun of the most active In
the Pucirle area in fosturing box-lu-

contests among Its men, and
fellows who couldn't lilt thu
ground with their halt a few
months ago hnvo become adept
nt Jnb.i, honks and crosses , . ,

Much of the credit Is duo to the
teuching of a former profession
al filthier. Cpl, Jnoy hpolgal,
Unlimtown, Pa. Alter tho war
he rates a line of thanks from
many promoters who may be
using boxers he helped develop.

The Americal division recent-
ly conducted Its biggest tourna-
ment In which Island champions
were crowned in a Jungle ring
.letting before 5000 fans , . .

Somebody you know may be
listed iii these championship
finals.

Heavyweight Pvt. Jim Turn- -

Portland Eagles Go
Up Against Seattle
Ironmen Sunday Eve

Bob Ktlly, Noire Dam candidate for backfield
honors playi a lot of football for the Fighting Irish and will be
In there Armistice Day when the boys from South Bend tangle
with powerful Army at Yanko stadium.

have taken up the task of g

Army in the opinion of the
106 football experts who voted.
The Cadets, who have collected
360 points In their six games,
garnered 58 first place votes
and 974 tallies in the balloting.

The Buckeyes, undisputed
leaders in the rugged Big Ten
race, came next with 18 selec-
tions as the best team and an
aggr.eg.ate of 812 points. Notre
Dame, erstwhile leader until de-

posed by Army a week ago, was
without a single first place vote
but collected 430 points in the
voting.

Navy shot from sixth a week
ago to third this time, a move
that kept Randolph field in
fourth place despite Its 68 to 0
conquest of North Texas Aggies.

The lower half of the top ten
underwent a huge shakeup with
a Bainbridge naval and the
Fourth air force barging in at
the expense of Georgia Tech,
spilled by Duke, and North Caro-
lina Bainbridge's
victim Sunday.

The Maryland sailors were
sixth, followed by Iowa t,

Michigan, the March
Field Fliers and Illinois in that
order. Georgia Tech slumped
to thirteenth and the Cloud-buster- s

didn't stop their tumble
until hitting sixteenth. ,

Army's two-wee- k grasp on first
place will be at stake in Satur-
day's fray at Yankee stadium in
the annual clash with Notre
Dame. The Irish have never
lost to both service schools in
the same season. Army, early
favorite, has not scored on the
South Bend Ramblers since
1938.

Michigan and Illinois also put
their elite listing in jeopardy in
their clash at Ann Arbor. Ohio
State shouldn't have too tough
a time against Pittsburgh and
Randolph Field collides with
Maxwell Field.

Southern California placed
eleventh in the national listings.

Millions Pour
Into New York
Mutuel Machines

NEW YOK, Nov. 7 MP) New
York's regular 180-da- y racing
season ended Saturday with a
stratospheric $388,995,250 pour-
ed into the mutuel machines, an
increase of $122,559,585 over
1934.

It is exnected thai the final

To wind up the session, Paul
Angstcad. Wildcat coach, said a
few words on behalf of his boys.
Paul stated that he was mighty
proud of the 'Cats this season
and, as far as that's concerned,
we are, too.

These boyt have displayed
some swell football thit year
and thote who have not teen
them play have missed teeing
a really good football team.
The Wildcats go on the old

that, "the blggef
they are, the harder they
fall," and they make it ttick,
too.

The 'Cats will take on Henley.
Friday afternoon on Henley
field, In what should be a

contest. Henley beat
the local lads, in a practice
tilt early in the season, and rode
merrily over Lakevlew to the
tune of 48-2- , last Friday after-
noon. The 'Cuts spent tho week
tromplng both Merrill and Tulc-lak-

so there it is.
The next session ol the

Quarterback club will be the
last of the teaton and a fine at-
tendance it desired. All rt

that can attend are
urged to do to and to bring a
friend along. Let's make the
latt one the biggest one, to
show the kidt we are behind
them ALL THE WAYI

PHILADELPHIA Lulu Con-

stantino, 133, New. York, out-
pointed Archie Wllmcr, U20,
Wilmington, Del., 10.

PORTLAND, Nov. 7
Portland's youthful Uncles, who'
won their first Pacific Coast
Hockey league ganio hero Sun-
day, will faco the
Seattle Ironmen at the Portland
arena next Sunday night,

It will be the first Portland
appearance for tho Ironmen, who
have copped four and dropped
only one.

Vancouver's Vans, vlctoryless
to date, will travel to Seattle to
face the sccond-plac- Stars.

Seen Kelly?
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Teams Left
Untied List

"Blood-and-Gut- s"

Rassles Piluso --

In Semi-Windu- p

The p on the rass-lin- g

bill of fare this Friday will
see torso-twist- "Blood-and-Guts- "

Davidson bend bodies with
Ernie Piluso.

Davidson is always rugged
and Ernie is no
himself so it looks like a

affair when the two
groan artists go to it. Ernie is

reported fully recovered from
the tumble he took when he
crashed through the ropes last
Friday while attempting to give
the "Mask" the business with
a Sonncnberg butt. - .

This bout supports-th- e head-
line layout plan featuring Pete
Belcastro and the "Grey Mask."
Local mat addicts have been
clamoring for some time for this
match and by all indications it
will be a dilly.

Bulldoff Jackson, alias Yukon
Jake, may sec action in the
opening battle against an op-

ponent not yet selected. Accord
ing to Promoter Mack L,uiarci.
the victim will be announced
soon. ,

9 Spokane Golfers
Enter Open Tourney

' SPOKANE. Nov. 7 (fP) Nine
Spokane golfers including Na-

tional Public Links Champion
Bill Welch will represent this
city in the $15,500 Portland open
golf tournament.

Other amateurs competing
from Spokane include Ken
Storey, Bill May, Jim Shrivcr
and Buddy Moc. Professionals
Roy Moe, Neil Christian, Babe
Henderson and Curlcy Hucston
also arc entered.

DAILY OPEN 12:30

TODAY

Angels

FIGHTS
By The Associated Prett

BALTIMORE Holman
161, Chicago, outpoint-

ed Kid Tunera, ISO. Havana, 10.
Joe Louis outpointed Charley
Crump. Baltimore. (Three round
exhibition).

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK, Nov. 7

Army increased its standing as
the country's No. 1 collegiate
team in today's Associated Press
poll while Notre Dame, the cadet
opponent lor Saturday, skidded
all the way to fifth following its
32 to 13 loss to Navy.

Ohio State's beardless civilians

Sports
Briefs ?f ?--Jj

Fullerton, Jr.fe.i---j- j jf I

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (IP)

There's a football team in Poca-tell-

Idaho, that rates a cheer
if they never win another game
all season . . . It's called the
Pocatello Marine Devildogs"
and is composed of d ma-

rines from a guard detachment
and a few sailors from the naval
ordnance plant with a coach,
Corp. Ken Dolan, borrowed from
an army air base . . . These few
marines comprise nearly half the
detachment and everyone is a
combat veteran recuperating
from wounds and jungle diseases
incurred overseas . . . They lost
their first two games because
there weren't enough reserves
and the men weren't well enough
to play a full game . , . Then
they turned on the Great Falls,
Mont., air base team and won
though they were outweighed 25
pounds per man . . . Those guys
must really like to play foot-
ball.

'

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Al de Santis, Schenectady, N.

Y., Union-Star-; "Pete Cawthon,
resigned Brooklyn Tigers' coach,
is quoted as saying
lacks warmth. And all the
while we thought General Man-
ager Tom Gallery made things
exceptionally hot for Pedro."
- ...

!-
,- SHORTS AND SHELLS

The A r m y - Navy football
broadcast has been sold for
$25,000 which will about match
the gate receipts . . . AI (Special
Delivery Marsters) the old Dart-
mouth star, has given- - up his
football officiating assignments
because his business is takinghim to the west coast i ; . What's
that the Cardinals demanded
tneal money when they left the
I'home" dugout during the world
series and became the "visiting"'
club? . . . And come to think
pf it, why not? ... Boston's
amateur hockey school drew 284
kids for the opening session . . .
Dene Tunney is dropping out
of the Baltimore pro football
setup because he now thinks the
War will last a lot longer than
he believed before . . . .Sammy
Angott, once considered too un-
interesting a fighter for New
York shows, is slated, for his
ninth main event in the Garden
Friday night when he meets
Jimmy McDaniels.

Gage Gauges Scores
For Yellowjackets
! ANDERSON, S. C, Nov. 7 VP)
In five games, Bobby
Gage of the Boys' High Yellow-Jacket- s

has scored touchdowns
With:
r A run, another of 70
yards, two sprints, two

f 60 yards, one for 55 yardsand another for 40.
' In the opening game he
handled the ball twice, and
scored both times.

! At first
JIONOFA .

iCold Preparations' aa'direzled)

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Mov Yourself

Save 54 Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

) When in Medford
,x Stay at

J HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

'Joe and Anns Earley
f Proprietors

lillrhMHI.

WIELD
By PAUL HAINES

TALKING IT OVER
Local Quertorbnckors got to-

gether Monday noon at the
Willard for an intoreitlng grid
discussion. Mot many mom-be-

were present a we would
like to have, but the old stand-by- s

were there and that's what
counts.

Major Clyde Roberts stinted
the football rolling by saying
that he thought the marines
played a good game Suturdiiy
afternoon nguiiiat the Coast
Guard Pilots. Huberts went on
to say that he didn't know how
Tuiincll, negro speed merchant
for the Pilola, wuuld have done
on a dry field but one caught the
Impression that the major was
mighty glad it was wet!

Another thing that Roberts
mentioned was that the

Skymasters er-

roneously informed the Pilots
that the Leathernecks were
the dirtiest football aggrega-
tion they had tackled all sea-
son. This it understandable,
as the marine knocked the
Skymasters over at Vallejo,
Calif., and by all indications
they are still fuming fie at the
boys from the barracks. From
what we have ben able to gath-
er, the Skymasters are about
the biggest bunch oi s

on the coast.
The coast guard lads reported

after the tilt Saturday that the
marine eleven was the cleanest
playing outfit they had run up
against to date. The Fairficld-Sulsu- n

bclly-achcr- s will play a
return engagement with the ma-

rines, Sunday, November 12, at 2

p. m., on Modoc field, and it is
sincerely hoped that the boys
from the barracks send them
back to Vallejo with something
to bclly-ach- o about!

PFC John Glannonl It quar-
terback and coach for the

and hat two start in
front of hit name on the

rotter. Jutt think,
two bright ttart. We aren't
ture what Uiey indicate but we
have hopet that they will be
drastically dimmed Sundayafternoon. One mutt give
credit where credit it due,
however, and Giannoni it a
fine ball player and we are In
formed he was an
can end for St.' Mary's not to
long ago.
Roberts expects, and rightly

so, the Skymasters to be loaded
for bear when they head Klam-
ath Falls way and the tilt mayturn out to be a donnybrook.

Marble Cook took the floor
and reported thai the forth.
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Always 2 Hits!

Eighteen Grid
On Unbeaten,

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (P The
list of football's unbeaten and
untied 'teams was shaved to 18
last week. The latest to topple
from the elite group were Notre
Dame (beaten by navy), Geor-

gia Tech (beaten by Duke),
Michigan State (beaten by Mis-

souri, and Oklahoma Aggies
(beaten by Norman navy.

The unbeaten and untied
teams: (Four or more games)

Niail O rti. Op.
M.ryvllle (Mo.) Teacheri Ixl. 7 Ml II
MUml lumol 146 41

St. Thomas (St. Paul) 12.1 2S

Forest - 159 28
Army 360 21

Balnbrldn (Md.) Naval 216 41

onto state IK) 34

Randolph Field (Tex.) 296 6
uraKe 177 35
Bunker Hill llnd.l. Naval 133 27

Fort Pierce (Fla.l Amphibs... 275 7

Mlisiislppl Stale . 165 26

Yale 88 20
Norman (Okla.l Naval 102 40
Harvard 88. 16

Camp Campbell iKy.) 4 103' 1
California Inst. Tech. Ixl 4 130 ' 0

BemldJI 'Minn. Tchrs; ixl 4 78 20
x Denotes season over.

OSC Cage Five
Slates Twelve
Practice Games

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 7 UT)
The Oregon State college Beav-
ers will have toughened up on
12 practice games before they
open their Pacific northwest
basketball campaign against the
Universty of Washington at
Seattle January Athletic Di-

rector Percy P. Loccy announc-
ed last night.

Four new games an invasion
by the Seattle coast guard quin-
tet December 2 and a home
series against the Tillamook
naval air station December 6
(here) and December 21 (there)
were scheduled yesterday.

Classified Ads Bring Rpsults.

CONTINUOUS SHOW

STARTS

He 's

NEW TODAY
IT'S A ROMANTIC MASQUERADE!

...about MAIDS, MARRIAGE

amount will exceed $400,000,000
as a nine-aa-y victory meeting
opens today at Belmont Park,
the proceeds of which will be
devoted to war relief.

A total .of 4,307,743 persons
turned out during the 180 days.
This was a daily average of
23,931 wagering $2,161,084.

Total breakage (breakage Is
to the nickel; the odd cents are
retained and split on a 60-4- 0

basis by New York state and
tracks) was $3,073,793.11.

In keeping with these amaz-
ing figures is the amount de-
rived by the state from the mu-
tuel! $25,183,990.86, represent-
ing six per cent of the wagering
and 60 per cent of the breakage.
The tracks' share was $16,789,-327.2- 4

and the total "take" for
both sides came to $41,973,-318.1-

Welch "Not Worried''
Oyer Huskies' Clash
With March Field

SEATTLE, Nov. 7 iF) Coach
Ralph (Pest) Welch said last
night he "wasn't worried" about
this Satiirrlav'e Much wMnh
his University of Washington
nusKics against me strongMarch Field Fliers.

But, he added, "I don't think
worrv-ln- e wnnM hfln T Knna
we can at least give the Fliers
some competition.

The southerners will arrive
here in time for a practice work-
out Friday.

UN Grid Team Clips
Alaska Clippers 12-- 0

EDMONTON, Alta., . Nov. 7
(Canadian Press) The Univer-
sity of Nevada showed

superiority on a snow-froze- n

field to clip the Alaska
Clippers, 12-- Ian night in an
exhibition football fame.

A Nevada lineman, Jack Dcr-- !

ringer, was one of the heroes of
this far north contest. He block-
ed a punt that led to a touch-
down, and played such a superbdefensive game that the older
and heavier team from the U. S.
army air forces base here never
could get going,

and MONEY!

a.

"

a f, It n

Binnie Barnti . Gilbert Roland uf . A
Gilbert . Sidney Blackmer f jr-

- W "tyi
Lois Kanion
Leo Gorcey
Edw. Norris

picruoi

STARRING

JEAN HARLOW
BEN LYON

On The Same Hit Program

wBENEFIT DANCE

Merrill Community Hall

Saturday Eve., November 11, 1944

Sponsored by Merrill and Klamath Falls Meote Ledges

Music by Marine Orchestra
Entire Proceeds to U.S.O.


